Jamboree on the Air October 14

th

and 15th 2016

Who:
All Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts, Venturers, Girl Scouts and anyone thinking about joining scouts plus
their families.
Sunshine District, Mesilla Valley Radio Club, and other amateur radio enthusiasts will be having fun
together to make this the best outdoor radio event Las Cruces Scouts have ever seen
When:
Get on the Air:
Friday October 14th from 6pm until bed time
Saturday October 15th from 8-1pm
Camping is not required
Camp out with us:
Friday October 14th
(Cub scouts require a parent, Family camping)
Where:
Holy Cross Church,1327 N Miranda St, Las Cruces, NM 88005
On the back baseball field
How Much:
$5.00 per person. No food will be provided please plan accordingly. First 75 that register will be
guaranteed a patch that day. Register for the event at www.yuccabsa.org
What:
Come talk to scouts around the world using radios! Join other scouts and local amateur radio
operators for a great time. Everyone will have a chance to get on the air. Outdoor radio operation
adds an extra challenge for the radio operators and the scouts you make contact with will be
interested to hear that you are set up outdoors.
JOTA-JOTI is the largest Scouting event in the world with over 1 million Scouts participating across
150+ countries. The purpose of JOTA-JOTI is to enable and encourage Scouts around the world to
communicate with one another by means of amateur radio and the internet, providing a fun and
educational Scouting experience and promoting their sense of belonging to a worldwide Scout
Movement.
Need the last requirements for Radio Merit Badge? Come get ‘em checked off
For more info about the local event:
Scouts contact Alejandra Del Plain at alejandra@delplain.com
Amateur radio operators contact Zack Libbin KF5DNK at zlibbin@gmail.com
Anthony Harris anthony.harris@scouting.org or 575-443-3383
Deb Sequillini 915-772-2292
For more info about worldwide JOTA- JOTI go to: jotajoti.info

